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FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1911

Groceries

SEEDS Is

Fresh for

Garden and Field

Seed Oats

Onion Sets

J. Pardee
I'ilOIIO 'Ml 17 G Street

I'KKAOXAL AM) LOCAL
,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Shattuck, of
Applegate, were visiting with Grants
Pass friends Monday.

W. F. and H. L. Herzinger re-

turned Saturday from Redding, Cal.,
where they had ben called on account

.: (if their Bister at that
place. i
' Born at Grants Pass, Saturday,
February 25, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Paddock, a daughter.
,. Hendricks & Crouch (real estate)
Insure automobiles. 136

C. J. Claxton arrived here Monday
from Grass Valley to look over this
part of Oregon and visit wlth-form- -

er Grass Valley residents who hav3
cast their lot here.

Mrs. Delia Merrlam and son, of
Woodville, were visiting with Grants
Pass relatives this week, returning
Tuesday morning to their home at
Woodville.

Dr. R. R. Johnson and family ar
rived here Wednesday from Great
Falls, Mont., and will visit with

friends at Applegate for several
week3.

I have the finest lot of Tokays

ever brought in here. Come and see

them, also all kinds of pearB, apples,
peaches, etc. Geo. II. Parker, 403

West D.

Auditor and Police Judge Opdycke

this morning Issued to the McLean

Auto Livery company the first auto
mobile livery license of the season

for two machines, at $50.
E. L. Churchill returned Monday

evening for Montague, where he had
spent Sunday with his brother re
siding at that place. Mr. Churchill
hopes to Induce hl3 brother to locate
In Grants Pass in the near future.

Mrs. R. W. Clarke returned Wed-

nesday evening from Corvallls, where
she had been visiting with her
daughter, Miss Helen, who is a stu-

dent of. the 0. A. C. Mrs. Clarke
and Miss Helen spent a week at New-

port before she returned to her home

In this city.

Robert Prlrhard', the lad who was

Injured by an automobile last night,
received no Internal Injury and In a

few days will probnhly be all right,

i.is nnsnl bone was broken ami there
Is a (loop Rash over the eye. There

. .t.i .u- - i,t.was no one to mniuu .or ...e " .

ns the boy says he was nains witn
his brad down and did not sec the
auto coming.

Mrs. E. L. Ryckman, who has been

in this city with her son, Clayton
Ryckman, who has been so seriously

ill with typhoid fever, left Friday
morning for her homo at Portland.
She will spend a day with Eugene

friends en route to Portland. Mr.

Ryckmnn'B many friends will be glad

to know that he Is now convalescent
and will soon be in possession of his

former good health.
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J. C. Grant, of Waldo, was a busi-
ness visitor to Ue county seat Wed-
nesday.

J. E. of Kerby, was vis-

iting with Grants Pass friends Wed-
nesday.

Miss Bessie Splker, of Glendale,
In this city the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. August uocttsehe.
A. P. Wallace, of Leland, spent

Tuesday in this city shaking hands
vith Grants Pass friends and doing

some
Carl Barlow, of Galice, was called

o the county sea: Tuesday to look
after business matters demanding his
attention.

B. E. Mallug, traveliug freight
agent for the C. & X. W. railroad,
was a Grants Pass visitor Tuesday.

C. P. Railsback, of the Railsback-Claremor- e

company, was lu Grants
Pass Tuesday. He left Wednesday
morning for Roseburg.

Misses Helen and Annis Love went
to their home at Myrtle Creek Tues-

day evening to visit with their par-

ents for a short time.
J. J. Bush arrived here Tuesday

from Phoenix, Ariz., to spend a few
days looking over southern Oregon
and the business prospects of this
city.

R. E. Hillla came up from West
Fork Tuesday to spend the day on

business. He returned to his home
in the evening.

F. W. Reid went to Medford Wed-

nesday morning to look after busi-

ness pertaining to the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph company.

Captain W. H. Simmons has been
spending several days on the Apple- -

gate a guest r.t the Thos. Lelth
home. He returned to Grants Pass
Tuesday forenoon and reports a
splendid visit.

C. W. Scott, W. M. Farrlngton and
C. W. Uppon, af Salem, are spending
several days In this city the guests
of 0. H. Grlswold. They leave Sat
urday for Hilts, Cal., to begin active
operations In mining business at that
place.

L. A. Cook and wife, of Medford,
came down Tuesday for a short busi-

ness and pleasure trip to this city.
E. R. Jteffers was looking after

business here Tuesday, returning to
his home at Murphy In the evening.

E. J. Ryan and wife were Grants
Pass visitors from Ashland on Tues-

day.
Mrs. John Hyde returned to her

home at North Bend Wednesday
morning, after spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. WTade, In this
city.

Mrs. Pearl Roberts and mother of
Glendale, were Grants Pass visitors
ou Tuesday while looking after busi-

ness here. They returned on No.
16 to their hone.

Mrs. Victor Brown and, Mrs. Cha&.

Richton came in from the Brown
Acres farm on Jump-Off-Jo- e Tues-

day to visit with Grants Pass friends
and do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McCarthy, who
have spent the winter at Glendale,
returned last week to this city to re-

side and on Tuesday evening they ro- -

turned to Glendale to pack their
furniture for shipment to this city.

Miss Marie Willard left Wedncs-- i

day morning for her home at Cottage
Grove. Miss Willard has spent the
past eight months In this city with
her sister. Miss Lou Willard, during
which time she has held a position
in the local telephone office,

Paul Walker, who for th-- past
B0VcrBl months has been In the bak
pry business at Hoquiam, Wash., ar-

rived hers Tuesday afternoon to vlsi
v 1th his parent.. lie will i t r i. to

his duties next week.

O. P. Harvey and son, Llnyd left
Wednesday moT.inp for Klamath
I'ul.s, where they w 111 sp u!

at their sawmill veil: Mrs
O, p. Harvey and Elbert and Mts
Lloyd Harvey will Join them later.

Fred Cook went to Weed, Cal.,
Thursday morning, where he expects

to spend the summer.

10c ROUND-U- P

The One Perfect Cleanser
liny a can uho it compare it with any
other cleaiiMPr yon have ever used. ( Hound-- ;i

inn't n better product if it doexn't do
far better work if it isn't the very let
cleanser on tho market, in your judgment,
return the container and your dealer will
return your money to yrni.

Jluund-V- p is natural product. It come

from the earth nntiirnl cleanwr. Contains
no caustic or alkalis docs not injure the
hands not a particle. It work quick and
well, and N mi economical cleanser tonne.

A single trial of a 10c i nn will cnn iuee you.

Order a can from your denier today. Ther

in pleasant surprise in store fur you.

For Sale by the Following live Merchants:
Vineyard.

Hodgson,

bhopping.

II. C. Iloby.eln, Grunts Pass
('. F. Mvui. Giants I'm

G mils I'; v- Km hdale Co.

Grants Pa
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H. Jones, of Mule creek, was a

Grants Pass visitor on Wednesday.
J. C. Kiiuaid was a visitor to

Grants Tass from Williams on Wed-

nesday.
R. C. Reames, of Medford, made

a visit to Grants Pass on Wednes-
day.

T. Hassell went to Medford Friday
morning to spend the day on busi-

ness.
J. F. Smith, of Kerby, was in

town Wednesday looking after busi
ness matters.

A. G. Clarkson and E. W. Allen
were Grants Pass visitors from Med-

ford Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Andersou were

Grants Pass visitors from Medford
on Thursday.

Dr. E. C. Dixon went to Xewberg
Wednesday evening to remove his
family to this city.

Mrs. J. Johnson was visiting
friends here Thursday, returning to
her home at Waldo Friday.

Horace C. Hall, engineer surveyor,
went to Wolf Crook Thursday morn-

ing to spend a few days on business.
Gilbert Elsie came up from Wolf

Creek Thursday to spend a short
time in Grants Pass on business.

Mrs Robert McLean went to
Woodville Friday morning to visit
with her son, Roy McLean, and fam-

ily.
15. o. Morrison arrived here Wed-

nesday from Fort Jones, Cal., to
spend a few days on business and
pleasure.

C. M. Roark and son and L. S.

Itoark, of Dryden, were among the
Grants Pass visitors from Dryden on
Wednesday.

Dr. S. Loughridge went to Gold
Hill Thursday evening, where he was
in consultation with Dr. C. H. Smith,
of that place.

Mrs. 0. D. McAllister returned to
her home at Roseburg Friday morn-

ing, after spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Martin,
of Grants Pas?.

High ground, good drainage, fine
view, rich soil, thrifty pear trees,
best location, nice neighborhood, not
too far out, low prices and easy

terms. Guess where.
Mrs. J. D. Parsons made a short

visit with her sister, Mrs. Geo. S.

Calhoun, of this city, and returned
to her home at Ashland Thursday
afternoon.

C. G. Gillette went to Coles, Cal.,
Thursday afternoon to visit with his
son, Burns Gillette, and family. He
expects to be absent from Grants
Pass for several days.

Mrs. M. L. Jordan returned to
Wolf Creek Wednesday evening, af
ter spending several days with rela
tlves here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richey went to
Portland Wednesday evening, where
they will spend a week with relatives
ind friends.

Walter Wright, who has been vis-

iting with his brother, Eugene
Wright, for the past few weeks, left
Wednesday for his home at Port
land.

C. D. Crane is spending a few days
In town this week, after some time
spent at his Big Four mining proper-
ty near Merlin. Mr. Crane reports
everything in a prosperous condition.

Miss Clora Light went to Glendale
Friday morning in answer to a sum-

mons stating the death of a friend
at that place. She went down to at-

tend the funeral, which will be held

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Waldron, of
Moiiuiam, Wnsh., are visiting with
Grants Pass friends for a few days

this week, and may decide to locate
In this city In the near future.

Lester Coburn, who has boon hold-

ing a position as salesman In one of

the large grocery firms of Medford,
lias resigned bis position there and

to his home In this city,
where he will engage In another lino
of business.

Miss Adeline Newlnnd, who has
spent tne past few weeks visiting
with her sister, Mrs. D. D. Hlshop.
and family, of this city, left Thurs-
day nfternoon for Rerkeley, Cal.

C. J. Danipsey arrived here Wed-

nesday from Daker City. Mf. Dnmp-se- y

Is a mining man and will spend
several days In and near Grants Pass
looking over the mining property of
this sedlon.

John Galvin, who attended the
funrrnl of his mother, Mrs. J. T.

Galvin, in this city Wednesday, left
oMt h Thursday morning and will

visit In Ashland before going to hl

home In California. Ills sister, Mrs

Mao Norrls, returned to her home
at Portland Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Ham Klonb'n nr"
busily engaged Improving Unir yard

hi Front vtro't, Kl"iteen lie lies of

river soil Is being laid on the ground
and r'll'ied flow "t- ti- d tnadi A

'I'lpiln r of i h ,, si r,. b I:

planted, arnoi.'-u,-- ei'l In in g a lil'i'
v M-- b h i d to t . , mi IN

'Vimiu'r. Vi' i ....! f

hT ;.-- - I,. I Mr
I. .' . ' th'
..... lr

A CEMENT PIPE AND

BLOCK FACTORY

The ground has been secured and
the machinery has been ordered for
one of the niost modern cement
pipe? cement buildiug block, pressed

brick and general cement and manil- - no

factured stone plants on the Pacific
coast. The pipe machine will have
a capacity of 7500 lineal feet per day

of drain pipe, from four up- - to six-

teen inches in diameter, and" 1500

feet per day of 24 to 4S inch pipe.

This means steady employment for

from eight to twelve men, with no

doubt an increased foive later on, as
many people are contemplating
building pressed brick and cement

block houses during this summer, to

say nothing of the large amount of

drainage, sower and tile pipe to bo

used by the city proper, as well as

by South Grants Pass, whore, wo un-

derstand, that a complete system of

piping is to be laid.
This plant, when completed, will

represent the outlay of many thous-

and dollars, all of which shows the
unlimited confidence that some of

our old residents have in the future
of Grants Pass.

The gentlemen who have under-

taken this enterprise are: K. T.

C. W. Courtney and J. E.

Hair, nil of whom have boon resi-

dents of Grants Pass for some years,

watched its progress and are showing

their foresight by their faith in its

future.
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CALVIN At Portland, Ore., Mon
day, February 27, 1911, Mrs. Hel
en Garvin, aged 58 years.
The remains were brought to this

city Tuesday and funeral services
held at St. Ann's Catholic church
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,

Rev. Father Frances Mayeur officiat-
ing. Mrs. Galvin was a noble woman

who was esteemed and loved by all
who knew her. She leaves one
daughter, Mrs. May.Norrls. of Port-

land, three sons, Thomas Galvlu, of

this city; John Galvin, of California,
and Maurice Galvin. Her husband
died in this city several years ago,

and the remains of Mrs. Galvin were

laid to rest by his side at Granite
Hill cemetery Wednesday morning.-

J. M. Simmons was in from Waldo
Thursday and was doing business
with the Grants Pass merchants and
shaking hands with friends while
here.

Miss VI Thompson came down
from her home at Ceneral Point Wed-

nesday and on Thursday left for

Crescent City, where she Is to teach
school.

W. A. Richards and wife came up

from Merlin Thursday. Mr. Rich-

ards will look after business while
Mrs. Richards visits wltn friend dur-

ing the day.
F. C. Buecholt left Wednesday

evening for a trip to Watertown, S.

D., where he goes to visit with

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Parker are

spending a few days with Mrs. Park-

er's niece, Mrs. O. E. McLane, and
family, cf this city. They will re-

turn to their home at Springfield,
Ore., In n few days.

Dr. C. II. Smith came down from
Gold Hill Wednesday evening, bring-

ing with him Gee Soon, a Chin;. man
who had recently located at that
place. The Chinaman was suffering

iih pneumonia and was brought to

ibf hospital In this city for treat
ment, but the enso was too far ad-

vanced for medical aid and lie died
Thursday morning. Relatives In

California hnve been notllied.

The George Cramer house on

Third street, Just above A street, was

sold yesterday to Dr. H. C. Dixon.

It Is understood that the doctor In-

tends to thoroughly modernize the
vlnrl,r ,,f Ihi, liMIIUIl linrl PtVllt'VAll i iv,i v t v u ).. ry - w

beautify the grounds. As bitumin-

ous macadam will be used on Third
street Dr. Dixon gets a well located

home. A. N. Parsons negotiated
the sale.

The Hlshop clothing store has an

unusually artistic window decoration
today. No special occasion Is

featured, but. the attractive ar-

rangement, of the fine array of

spring clothing causes the passers-b- y

to stop and "take notice." In th"
north window Is a cntchy deplay of

shirts. The south window contain"
a line of choice underwear and the
center glass (fivers outer gar-

ment!-., wh'rh nrn nnntuvc1 In m fi
that proves the ability of

dresser In showing to advan-

tage tie- - style and elenance of th'-suit-

footwear, etc. A largo 'inch
of carnations In each window glv"
in i: bled nrtlstl'- torn h. Hlshop K

' "tun :(i n y "h Kt ore li knew for i'
I' autifu!, modern wlvdow dremlnK.
wbbh Is In keeping with the up-to- -

,.,, ....... f p. i. r,.n
ag'-r- has of d'jltiK bn:iuesi.

PAYING PETITIONS

(Continued from Page 1.)

tlons for cement sewer pipe.
The matter of safety of public

buildings was reported verbally by

the fire and water committee. It
was stated that the skating rink had

rear exit and that the front doors
instead of opening outward were
sliding. The committee also report
ed that there were no fire escapes at-

tached to the Grants Pass hotel and
that the rear stairway at the opera
house was not properly lighted and
was often blocked.

Instructions were given to the
street superintendent to notify all
owners of barns to dean up the al-

loys near their barns of all refuse
and to Keep them clean.

i he auditor and police judge was
instructed to proceed at once with

o collection of all delinquent sewer
assessments.

An ordinance requiring nnwme
wishing to construct any kind of

building to first secure a permit was
passed. The kind of building, ap-

proximate cost and where It is to be
constructed is to be specified. A per-

mit to move any building Is nlso re-

quired.
The First National bank was

granted permission to remodel their
bank building and to J. L. Cnlvert
to le.redel the Hotel Lay ton build-

ing
The fiuditor In his monthly report

state! that the collections amounted
to $808.91. Of this amount J222
were for licenses and $9, for fines.

MANY RICH MINES

(Continued from Page 1.)

mile apart. The first one, which Is

near the river, is called the "Yank"
ledge. This Is already famous be
cause of the rich mines which have
been opened on It. The largest
vein so far discovered Is the a,

the Rand and the Allen, all
belonging to the same company. The
next ledge has the Sugar Pine, one
of the first quartz mines to bo work
ed. Dan Green and his brother,
George, took a large amount of gold
out of this property in the early days
with an arrastra and the mine is said
to be very rich. The Oriole Is on

this same ledge and is already a pro
ducer and a paying proposition.
Only a short time qgo a strike was
made on this property which has
made for it a great reputation. The
Golden Wedge is another mine on

this same ledge and this Mr. Harvey
thinks will become a producer when
sufficient depth is reached. This
mining man Bays that Galice will be
one of the best mining camps In

the world when development work
extends down from 1000 to 2000
feet. He speaks In tho highest
terms of the Oriole, because Its man
agers are doing intelligent develop-

ment, and he gives tho Almeila us
an Illustration of what depth will do.
This mine has a shaft which has
reached a depth of something over
000 feet and the history of Hb sink-

ing is that the ore has Improved as
depth was reached. This practical
miner loses no opportunity to ad-

vise nilnoowiiers In the Galice dis-

trict to spend their money In wing
down. Hi? believes In tho old say-

ing, "Sink deep to find Hie gold."
The Alineda lias been doing this and
Mr. Harvey Is of Iho opinion that It

vlll become one of tho richest pro
ducers In the whole country.

Ho talks liMiKt interentlngly of Ih'il
famous mine, tho Old Channel, which
ho recently Bold to eastern parties.
The mine be tells about has been
worked continuously for slxtly-fon- r

yours and has enough rich gravel to
last, a hundred years more. There
In another property, the Lewis and
Jewell mine, which .t a dredging
proposition. This has very rich pay
dlit and at one tlnn- returned from
$ 7 T, to 112." to the man. Tin- - owners
last year made a test with a small
dredging tniichliio and It was so suc-

cessful that they were encouraged to
Install a largo dredging
machine. In his talk he mentioned
the old Greenback mine, 18 tnll'--

northwest of Grant i Pass, which was
a great prodieer for n long time,
when It fell into Inexperienced hands
and the ledge was lust, hut the orig-

inal manager Is again In charge and
he Is producing gold as of yoro.
This, lie thinks, Is evidence that ex-

perience Is highly Important In ev-

ery mining proposition.
On thn same ledges with the Gal-b- e

district, and toward California,
are to hi? found mnto very valuable

nipi-i tb s In the Wiiblo district. Tin-Wald-

Kertlon has it history that
.roe back Into the seventies, It. has
!"'P gravel and tho whole district
t rl'ii In placer gold. A few months

:ilv tho properties In the
locality were taken over by the
WnMn rVinsrilldnted Mining com-"P'i- ',

of hl-- O. A Turner Is pre

SURE!
There is
Money in

G hi kens
We will help you to make

Them pav
Conkev's chicken remedies

Ovster shell,
Granulated hone,

Charcoal and grit

Petaluma Incubators

"We arc alwavs glad to show
the poods.

Cramer Bros
I. O. 0. F. Block

sident and Colonel Frank M. Leland
general manager. They have under
this company the WImer, the Osgood
placer and the noted Simmons- -

Cameron-Loga- n property. Tho busi
ness of mining will be carried om a
largo scnle In the future and by the
latest and most popular methods.
This particular company has men of
experience In this kind of worK and
It Is expected that the coming senson
will prove highly satisfactory In gold
production. The values In the ledges
spoken of, extending the whole dis-

tance from Callce to the California
line, are sufficient to pay the nation-
al debt If they could bo saved. The
gold and other valuable mineral
make Josephine county the leading
mining section In regon. This great
wealth ran bo secured by men of ex-

perience who have tho necessary cap-- .
ltal to develop these properties.

Space will not permit us on this
occasion to mention many other
mines and mining sections tributary
to Grants PnBH, but that nearly ev-

ery part of Josephine county has de-

veloped gold In paying quantities Is

a fait well known to mining men.

kl KHY lli:.ltl 1 ROM

Awny back in the fifths little old
Kerby wan tinging to the tune of tho
pick and shovel of u tho isand min-

ors. For a long, long time the world
thought Utile old Kerby was deud,
and she was (lend to the world. She
laid the shovel and pick beside her
ami slept the sleep of an une till now
a now generation us awaking her
with the sound of tho n:w miner's
drill, and little old Kerby will dance
again the the Jingle of gold like
Fealher River, the Coinstock, Tona-pn- b,

Alaska and the African dyk'-

little Old Kerby has got. I be be
heard. It will bo something now
fruits and flowers and -- mines! In

ll'e good old days Kerbyvllle mines
wire a long ways from home like all
good mines should bo. Not no now!
Every mine has been a surpi Iso.
Hoys! boys! Kerbyvllle on the banks
or the Illinois! MAX FIGIMIKS.
Grants Pass, Ore.

Miss Mattle McC.ee went to AhIi-lau- d

Friday morning to pend
days with relatives,

W. II. Wiiiiii returned Friday
morning from bin business trip to
Haloin and Portland, whore he had
spent several days with W. II. Sher-
man,
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